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tive risk models were built using risk scores based on regression ~ values. Cox regres- 
sion entering only traditional factors showed that age (risk scores: <60 years = 0, 60-64 
years = 1, 65-69 years = 2, 70-79 years = 5, ->80 years = 8), diabetes (yes = 1), congas- 
tive heart failure (yes = 2), LV ejection fraction (_>65% = 0, 41-64% = 1, _<40% = 4), num- 
ber of severe coronaries (1 = 0, 2-3 = 1), and treatment type (ravasculadzation = 0, 
medical treatment = 1) predicted mortality (ROC area: 0.733 for the risk factor sum, 
0.747 for categorical variables). CRP (<1.0 mg/dL = 0, 1.0-1.99 mg/dL = 2, 2.0-4.99 mg/ 
dL = 4, ->5.0 mg/dL = 5), CMV (seroposittve = 2), and HCY (>16 pmol/L = 1) were each 
significant, independent predictors of mortality, and the full risk model including traditional 
and novel factors improved ROC areas to 0.764 (risk sum) and 0.777 (categories). 
Conch.rslone: The Intermountain Risk Model provides an excellent assessment of mor- 
tality risk for patients with existing CAD; further, addition of novel risk factors (CRP, CMV, 
HCY) increases the accuracy of the risk model. The Intermountain Risk Model may pro- 
vide an enhanced ability to evaluate risk of mortality and guide therapy in CAD patients. 
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827-5 Economic Consequences of  Rout ine  Coronary  
Angiography in Low-Risk Pat ients  With Unstable 
Angina 
Akshav S. Desai. Daniel H. Solomon, Peter H. Stone, Christopher P. Cannon, Jerry 
Avorn, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts. 
BACKGROUND: In low-risk patients with unstable angina and non-ST elevation myocar- 
dial infarction (U/VNSTEMI), early invasive management with coronary angiography 
does not reduce the risk of death or MI. Yet, such patients are often managed invasively. 
The economic consequences of an invasivs management strategy in low-risk patients 
are unknown. 
METHODS: A risk prediction rule was applied to a multi-hospital clinical case database 
and to the trial population of Thrombofysis in Myocardial Ischemia IIIB (TIMI tilB), which 
compared eady invasive to conservative therapy for UA/NSTEMI. The effect of the early 
invasive strategy was analyzed with regard to the composite endpoint of death, MI, or 
rehospitalizatJon (rehosp) for rest ischemia at 42 days and at 1 year using a logistic 
regression model in patients with high and low risk scores. Costs and benefits of early 
invasive management of low-risk patients were assessed using 1999 Medicare reim- 
bursement data. 
RESULTS: In our case database, 56.5% of low-risk patients with UNNSTEMI underwent 
early cardiac catheterization. In TIMI IIIB, early invasive management of Iow-dsk patients 
with unstable angina was associated with no difference in the rate of death or MI relative 
to medical therapy. However, when rehosp was added to the composite endpoint, inva- 
sive management was superior to conservative management at both 42 days (P=.005) 
and at 1 year (P=0.03) in all risk groups. Thus, 5.4% of rehospitalizations in low-risk, con- 
servatively managed patients would have been avoided had they been treated instead 
with an early invasive strategy. Within TIMI IIIB, this amounts to 40 fewer rehospitaliza- 
tions at an additional cost of $2,668,200 to $6,921,400. This expenditure of $66,700 to 
$173,000 per hospitalization prevented far exceeds the monetary cost of rehospitaliza- 
tion ($13,200). 
CONCLUSIONS: Although common in clinical practice, routine early invasive manage- 
ment of low-risk patients with unstable angina generates significant health care costs 
without mortality benefit. Unless the incremental benefit in quality of life from prevented 
hospitalizations is judged to be worth the large incremental cost, such a strategy is 
unlikely to be cost-effective. 
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Ca lc i f i cat ion  
Tracv Q. Callister. Enrique F. Schisterman, Daniel Berman, Paolo Raggi, Leslea J. Shaw, 
EBT Research Foundation, Nashville, Tennessee, Tulane University, New Orleans, 
Louisiana. 
Background: Preliminary evidence in small observational datasets suggests that there is 
an association of cardiac events and coronary calcium scores (CCS). Despite this prom- 
ising evidence, few data exist using risk-adjusted multivadable models to predict death 
as the sole primary endpoint as a function of CCS. 
Methods: A cohort of 10,377 asymptomatic individuals were screened for CCS with elec- 
tron beam tomography (EBT). The prevalence of cardiac risk factors were as follows: 
family history of CAD 69%, hyperchoiesteroiemia 62%, hypertension 44%, current smok- 
ing 40%, and diabetes 9%. CCS was categorized into the following: 1000. Multivadable 
Cox proportional hazard models were developed to predict all-cause mortality. Risk- 
adjusted models incorporated all traditional risk factors for CAD, i.e. age, gender, hyper- 
tension, family history of CAD, diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolemia, current cigarette 
smoking. Total mortality was determined by the National Death Index. During an average 
follow-up of 5.0+3.5 years, 249 deaths (2.4%) were reported, 
Results: In a risk-adjusted model CCS was an independent predictor of mortality 
(c2=36.6, p<0.00001). The incremental value of CCS (defined as % D model c2) was 
42.7% reflecting the amount of new predictive information contained within the CCS. 
Adjusted relative risks for CCS were 1.64 (p=0.01), 1.74 (p=0,008), 2.54 (p<0.00001), 
and 4.03 (pl000 respectively, with the <10 as the reference category. Figure 1. shows 
risk-adjusted survival curves: 5 year survival was 99% for those with a calcium score < 10 
but only 95% for those with a calcium score >1000. 
Conclusion: This observational cohort study reveals that CCS is an independent predic- 
tor of mortality. These findings suggest that CCS may play a role in risk stratification, 
which would help guide risk-reducing strategies for the treatment of coronary atharoscle- 
rotic disease, 
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1143-163 Compar i son  of  Early Dobutamine Stress  
Echocardiography, Exercise Treadmill Testing, and 
Hosp l ts l  Admiss ion  fo r  Management  o f  Pat ients  
Presenting to  the  Emergency  Depar tment  With Chest  
Pain: A Multicenter International Randomized Study 
Luiai P. Badano. Nizal Sarref-Zadegan, Mare Baldassi, Giorgio Scaffidi, Apostolos 
Karavidas, Vitas Vysniauskas, Bads Uerigelan, Costantino Astarita, Gianni Pettinati, 
Alessandro Dasideri, Marco Ghidina, Dado Gregod, Paolo M. Fioretti, on behalf of the 
ASSENCE investigators, IRCAB Foundation, Udine, italy. 
Background. Management of patients presenting to emergency department (ED) with chest 
pain (CP) suggestive of acute coronary syndrome remains a continuing challenge, and 
these pts are often admitted to rule out acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and prevent sud- 
den death. To reduce unnecessary admissions, maintain pt safety, and enhance cost-effec- 
tiveness, several strategies have been applied to the management of pts with CP. However, 
efficacy and safety of these strategies have never" been compared in a randomized study. 
We conducted our study to compare safety and cost-effectiveness of dobutamine stress 
echocardiography (DSE) or exercise treadmill tasting (E'l-I') versus hospital admission. 
Methods. This was a randomized, prospective, international study of ED pts with CP over 
age 30, with no prior cardiac history, normal CK-MB and cardiac troponin, a non ischemic 
EKG at 6 hours from ED presentation and who were to be admitted. Pts were randomissd to 
immediate DSE or E'l-]', or admission. Pts with normal DSE or E'I-I" were discharged. Fol- 
low-up was at 1 weak, 1 month and 2 months. End-points were defined as AMI, sudden 
death, angina requiring admission, need for revascularization, re-hospitalization for CP, in- 
hospital length-of-stay, hospital charges. 
Results, Three hundred ten pts were enrolled in 7 participating centers, 126 in the DSE 
group, 89 in the E'I-I" group and 95 in the admitted group, There was no difference in age, 
gender, clinical charectedstics of CP, or risk factors among the 3 pt groups. There were 6 in- 
hospital events (1.9°/o): 4 AMI (3 in the admitted pt group and 1 in the DSE group), and 2 
PTCA (1 in the admitted group and I in the DSE group). Ischemic origin of CP was diag- 
nosed in 38% of the study population. Eighty-seven (69%) pts were discharged after DSE, 
and 85 (89%) were discharged after ETT (p<0.001). None of the pts discharged after DSE 
or E'l-r suffered a late event. In-hospital langth-of-stay was 26±8 hours in DSE pts, 26±4 
hours in ETT pts, and 72±11 hours in admitted patients (p<0.0001). 
Conclusions. Early DSE or ETT in ED pts with CP, normal CK-MB, troponin and EKG at 6 
hours is safe, has an equivalent predictive value for cadiac events and is lass expensive as 
compared to hospital admission 
1143-164 Impact  of  an Init ial D iagnost i c  Test  on  Subsequent  R isk  
St rat i f i cat ion fo r  Pat ients  With Mul t ip le  ED V is i ts  fo r  
Chest  Pain 
Robert L, Jesse, Steohen G. Phitiio~. Michael C. Kontos, Charlotte S. Roberts, 
Shantaram Rangappa, Joseph P. Omato, James L. Tatum, Virginia Commonwealth 
University Health System / Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia. 
BACKGROUND: Chest pain (CP) accounts for 5-8 million Emergency Department (ED) vis- 
its each year. We noted that a large proportion of CP patients (pts) had multiple visits, and 
were often triaged to a higher risk level on subsequent visits without obvious clinical indica- 
tion. This study examines whether the diagnostic modality used to exclude coronary artery 
disease (CAD) during any one visit influenced decision making during subsequent ED visits 
for these pts. 
METHODS: A retrospective analysis for mul~pie visits via a previously validated robust CP 
database, was performed on all ED CP pts from 6/94 to 7/01. Recidivism was defined as 2 
or more ED visits during any 6 month period. Pts were triaged to one of 4 risk levels in the 
